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Abstract
Background: Young adults have elevated rates of mental health disorders, yet they often do not receive consistent
care. The challenge of continuing to engage young adults has been pervasive worldwide. Few engagement
interventions have been designed for young adults with serious mental illness. Just Do You is a theoretically guided
engagement intervention. It uses innovative modalities (i.e., technology, expressive arts activities, narrative
expression, mentoring) to engage participants in conversations about services and how they work, while
simultaneously orienting them to treatment.
Methods/design: This pilot and feasibility study utilizes a hybrid research design, examining feasibility,
acceptability, and preliminary impact, alongside implementation. The study combines qualitative methods, a small
pilot randomized trial, and a small cost-benefit analysis. Respondents are clinic staff and young adults who have
made initial contact with the Personalized Recovery Oriented Services (PROS) program. Quantitative survey data are
collected at baseline, 2 weeks (post-intervention), 1 month, and 3 months. The assessments focus on measuring
feasibility, acceptability, engagement, and mental health outcomes. Medical record extraction will be used to
triangulate self-report data. We will conduct single degree of freedom contrasts to examine whether Just Do You
leads to improved outcomes relative to Treatment-As-Usual using robust regression for each outcome measure. We
will examine whether changes in the proposed mediating variables occur across groups using a similar contrast
strategy. In addition, we will use structural equation modeling to examine the contribution of mediators to ultimate
outcomes. Finally, we will use constant comparison coding techniques for qualitative analyses.
Discussion: The aim of this study is to examine the feasibility of a young adult engagement meta-intervention
through an intensive preliminary pilot trial, learning through collaboration with stakeholders. Just Do You has the
potential to fill a gap in the service system for young adults with serious mental illnesses, improving the seemingly
intractable problem of disengagement. The program uses culturally responsive strategies, is recovery-oriented, and
builds upon the best evidence to date. Our efforts align with local and national health care reform efforts
embedding people with lived experience.
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Introduction
The Institute of Medicine published a report calling on
the nation to address gaps in knowledge regarding the
health of young adults and to develop health-based in-
terventions, using developmentally and culturally appro-
priate strategies [1]. The present study addresses the call
by empirically testing a theory-driven, promising meta-
intervention (an intervention aimed at orienting young
adults to treatment interventions) that occurs during the
intake process in adult mental health settings. Intake is a
critical process that can impact both initial and contin-
ued engagement in treatment. It provides an opportunity
to welcome new clients, introduce them to social con-
tacts at the agency, and provide them with information
about the services provided at the agency. Clients can
then make informed decisions about whether or not to
invest in their treatment and overall recovery. In the
present trial, the intervention under investigation is
designed to improve engagement in Personalized
Recovery-Oriented Services (PROS), which is a psychi-
atric day program that incorporates evidence-based
treatments, rehabilitation, and social supports for adults
with the overall aim of assisting them in achieving their
life goals [2]. Our study examines if and how a brief (2
modules) young adult intervention can improve partici-
pants’ engagement in the larger PROS program.
The intervention was designed in collaboration with
young adults diagnosed with serious mental illnesses
(schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, depression) using par-
ticipatory research principles [3, 4]. The goal of the
intervention is to improve engagement in mental health
care among young adults, including enrollment, consist-
ent attendance, and adherence to therapeutic protocols.
The intervention provides content and activities that are
young adult centered; emphasize motivation, education,
and identity; and address common barriers of engage-
ment [4]. Engagement is a complicated construct with
varied conceptualizations across studies [5, 6]. In this
pilot trial, our team concentrates on engagement among
young adults who have made an initial contact with
PROS, thereby focusing on common barriers to
remaining engaged as opposed to barriers to initial en-
gagement, such as literacy and access. The study defines
engagement as “multifaceted” with data collected on the
most common behavioral dimensions of treatment en-
gagement, namely, attendance [7], overall level of
investment in services when attending the program, and
intention to engage in services in the future.
Application of experimental therapeutics to psychosocial
intervention evaluation
In the present trial, we apply experimental therapeutics
[8]. This approach, discussed in detail below, frames the
research design and statistical approach so that the study
can answer the following critical questions: (1) does the
intervention impact the primary outcome, namely, en-
gagement; (2) does the intervention impact the hypothe-
sized immediate “targets,” or mechanisms thought to
influence engagement (e.g., beliefs about treatment,
stigma, mistrust, and hope) [9, 10]; and (3) are the pro-
posed mechanisms thought to be relevant to engage-
ment actually relevant? The study also uses a
communication framework for intervention design [11];
that is, our team considered theoretically relevant di-
mensions of communication when designing the inter-
vention. This included taking into account the source of
the communication, the message content, the vehicle of
delivery, and the unique characteristics of the targeted
audience. This article provides an overview of engage-
ment on the part of marginalized young adults, followed
by a discussion of relevant theoretical frameworks. We
also outline the aims and methods of the trial, making
clear the need for research on young adult engagement.
Mental health in young adulthood and treatment
engagement during and after intake
Mental health conditions can be debilitating and costly
[1, 12], especially if they are not treated [13, 14]. Rates of
these conditions among young adults are high when
compared to older and younger age cohorts [15–17] and
even more elevated among young adults who are served
by safety-net public systems of care [18]. Mental health
conditions often persist from childhood into adulthood
[19]. Thus, treatment engagement for young adults is
critical and requires attention by researchers with a spe-
cific focus on addressing the barriers that exist before
young adults’ access treatment, during the intake
process, and while young adults are in treatment. Some
documented barriers have been identified that are rele-
vant across treatment process periods (e.g., stigma, be-
liefs about treatment, transportation) while others are
more relevant at certain periods than others, for
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example, lack of knowledge about where to get treat-
ment, which is often a barrier during the pre-intake
phase.
Research has shown that if treatment is adhered to
consistently, symptoms often decrease and functioning
improves [20]. Studies also show that early discontinu-
ation from treatment is associated with an increased
likelihood of symptom recurrence [21]. One recent study
found that in an urban, low-income sample of young
adults hospitalized for serious psychiatric conditions, ap-
proximately 50% did not follow-up with treatment fol-
lowing discharge, with African-American and substance
using young adults being most vulnerable [22]. Research
also highlights that the transition from pediatric to adult
healthcare is a particular point of vulnerability for treat-
ment discontinuity and a time when there is an increase
in untreated cases [23, 24]. A longitudinal study of child
welfare-involved youth reported that while 47.3% used
services as adolescents, only 14.3% continued as young
adults [25]. Research has also found that the majority of
clients who miss their first intake at a community men-
tal health clinic and who report a continued need for
treatment did not find services elsewhere for at least an-
other year [26]. Taken together, these studies provide
compelling evidence that treatment engagement
throughout a mental health episode needs continuous
attention and that these lapses in treatment can lead to
deterioration in mental health and functional recovery.
The engagement intervention that is the focus of this
pilot trial seeks to address engagement for young adults
who have made an initial contact with treatment, by
using innovative young adult informed approaches to re-
duce drop out and increase engagement in treatment.
Health disparities among marginalized young adults with
serious mental illnesses
Research has documented that young adults who iden-
tify as ethnic/racial minorities are more likely to drop
out of treatment [27]. While we recognize many young
adults are marginalized, our engagement intervention
and pilot trial focuses on young adults who largely iden-
tify as African-American, Latinx, and bi- or multi-racial.
Ethnic/racial minority status has been found to compli-
cate treatment access and engagement [28, 29]. Health
disparities among racial and ethnic minority groups are
well documented [30, 31]. For mental health services,
studies indicate disparities in quality, access, and use
[32, 33]. Efforts have been made to address such dispar-
ities, but for Black and Latinx individuals, they persist
[34]. Studies of treatment dropout have shown that so-
cioeconomic position (being poor) and race (being non-
white) are associated with premature termination [35,
36]. This pilot trial addresses this identified area of need
by testing the efficacy of a brief innovative meta-
intervention designed to improve engagement for mar-
ginalized young adults.
Identifying the immediate targets for change in
engagement among marginalized young adults
Our emergent-theoretic research led to a mid-level the-
ory that specifies the underlying mechanisms of engage-
ment in mental health treatment among marginalized
young adults with serious mental health conditions [9].
The “young adult framework” [9] integrates the Unified
Theory of Behavior (UTB), which is based upon health
behavior change and formal decision theory [37] and el-
ements of mental health service use theories, for ex-
ample, Pescosolido’s Network Episode Model (NEM)
[38]. The framework identifies the immediate targets of
engagement for marginalized young adults with serious
mental illnesses. These targets are hypothesized to dir-
ectly impact engagement in the current study.
In Fig. 1, the left most box (Box A) represents Just Do
You (the name young adults use for the engagement
intervention) versus a control condition, and the right
most box represents the primary outcome engagement.
Engagement is impacted, in part, by the client’s decision
to perform behaviors that constitute engagement (e.g.,
attend sessions, engage when in treatment sessions).
Positive decisions to perform these behaviors are seen as
necessary but not sufficient for actual engagement be-
havior. As such, one purpose of Just Do You is to en-
courage young adults to make strong and informed
positive decisions to engage in care and then to translate
those decisions into engagement behavior(s). According
to the framework, there are five immediate targets that
underlie engagement decisions, which are the mecha-
nisms of change (see Boxes B–F below). These are the
targets of the engagement intervention.
The five immediate targets of the intervention repre-
sent what we call an individual’s “cognitive and affective
construction” of what it means to them to engage in
professional mental health services. Our framework sug-
gests that to change the outcome of engagement in
treatment, an intervention must first change the imme-
diate targets, or underlying mechanisms of engagement
[9]. These targets are behavioral beliefs, image manage-
ment, emotional reactions, social norms, and personal
efficacy. Behavioral beliefs (Box B) refer to an individ-
ual’s thoughts about the advantages and disadvantages of
engaging in professional mental health treatment. For
example, a belief that has emerged as salient to margin-
alized young adults is whether an individual believes that
professional treatment can help them with their symp-
toms [9, 39]. Image management (Box C) refers to the
perceived image implications of performing the behav-
ior—the kind of images one thinks they will convey to
others if they go to services (e.g., stigma, bravery) and
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how the behavior fits with one’s own self-concept or
identity. Extant research has shown and continues to
show that youth and young adults experience stigma
that gets in the way of treatment engagement [40–42].
Third, emotional reactions such as fear, hopelessness,
and ambivalence may be evoked when thinking about
treatment engagement (Box D) [43]. For example, in a
study we conducted of marginalized young adults, re-
sults revealed that fear was a common emotion experi-
enced when considering engaging in treatment, and
interestingly, fear acted as both a motivator and a deter-
rent to treatment engagement among marginalized
young adults [9]. Fourth, personal self-efficacy (Box E),
or one’s perceived ability to perform a behavior, has
been shown to be associated with actual behavioral per-
formance [44]. Finally, social norms are a young adult’s
perception(s) of the level of approval or disapproval of
important others in their lives should they decide to en-
gage in treatment (Box F).
It is important to note that the framework for the
study does not suggest that young adults carefully con-
sider each of these factors when making decisions. Ra-
ther, based on past experiences, cognitions and
emotions tied to one or more of these mechanisms can
enter working memory in a given situation and influence
their behavior. More distal variables, such as personality,
values, aspirations, community influence, and social rela-
tionships, also can influence decisions, but they usually
do so by impacting one or more of these targets. Many
studies have found support for these variables in predict-
ing behavior, including mental health service use behav-
ior [9].
Beyond individual-level variables, studies have found
that insurance status, access to quality care,
transportation, reminder phone calls, child care, and dis-
crimination further complicate the engagement question.
Even if an individual wants to get care and is fully
invested in treatment engagement, they may face envir-
onmental barriers. For example, one study reported that
Medicaid lapses were associated with fewer clinic visits
[45]. And, studies have illustrated that lack of transpor-
tation and child care are barriers to engagement among
parents of young children [6]. Our trial recognizes the
relevance of these factors.
How to address the immediate targets: communication
strategies
Our pilot trial is designed to address the immediate tar-
gets of treatment engagement. Research suggests that it
is equally important to make informed decisions about
how to communicate with the population of interest to
have the best chance at impacting the hypothesized tar-
gets of engagement. Based on formative research, our
team applied a communication framework for program
design [18], including strategies based on perspectives of
clinic administrators, staff, and young adults themselves
on the most acceptable ways to maintain the attention
of young adults and impart change [4, 18].
Our manualized approach focuses on four empirically
based communication strategies which emerged in our
formative research and that are supported in the larger
empirical literature: (1) narrative health communication,
(2) co-facilitation and collaboration, (3) expressive arts,
and (4) the impact of peers. Each of these strategies is
rooted in communication theory which emphasizes one
or more of the five facets of health communication
which can impact outcomes: (1) the source of the com-






















Fig. 1 Young adult engagement program: application of experimental therapeutics
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information and intervention materials are conveyed);
(3) the vehicle through which messages are transmitted;
(4) the recipient the message is directed at; and (5) the
context in which the communication occurs [18]. Pre-
liminary research, coupled with a literature review [18],
informed the communication strategies of the young
adult engagement program, which we discuss below.
Narrative health communication
Narrative health communication provides health-related
information through entertainment education, journal-
ism, literature, testimonials, and storytelling [46]. In can-
cer prevention, narrative expression has been found to
decrease client resistance to treatment [47] and increase
hope and confidence [48]. In our preliminary research,
young adults with mood disorders discussed the desire
to share their own story and explain to others their ex-
periences [49]. Thus, the intervention used in this pilot
trial employs narrative expression in two ways: (1) celeb-
rity narratives that communicate mental health and
treatment engagement messages (e.g., Mary J. Blige,
Metta World Peace) and (2) a co-facilitation model that
includes a person with lived experience who shares his/
her narratives. These narrative tools directly address the
immediate targets, or mechanisms, such as challenging
stigma and moving from denial to acceptance. Celebrity
testimonials and narratives have become commonplace
in the era of technology and social media; however, we
are not aware of any studies that have empirically tested
the use of these narratives to change treatment engage-
ment behaviors among marginalized young adults.
Co-facilitation and collaboration: licensed clinician and
person with lived experience
The communication strategy of using dual providers is
important when considering how clients perceive the
source of the intervention who is communicating health
messages. Based on previous research, our hypothesis is
that the intervention will have the greatest impact if a li-
censed clinician delivers it collaboratively with a person
with lived experience of mental illness and service use.
Research shows that young adults with serious mental
illnesses want to learn with others who have similar ex-
periences, those who have “been there” [49]. Communi-
cation theory supports this view [18, 50].
Research suggests that there are three source dimen-
sions that are particularly relevant: (1) perceived expert-
ise, (2) perceived trustworthiness, and (3) perceived
availability/accessibility [50]. The co-facilitation model
considers each of these dimensions. With regard to “per-
ceived expertise,” Just Do You recognizes the need for
two experts to impact young adults’ beliefs about treat-
ment, specifically a clinical and an experiential expert.
Also, placing Just Do You in settings where facilitators
are present for daily activities increases the perceived
availability and accessibility of providers. The clinician
provides information on how evidence-based treatments
can make a positive impact, while remaining open to
discussions on negative past experiences and side effects.
The peer provider, referred to as a Recovery Role Model
(RRM), facilitates important conversations on the follow-
ing: (1) acceptance of mental health challenges, (2) ac-
ceptance of a need for help, (3) managing stigma, (4)
managing life transitions, (5) learning how to advocate
for themselves regarding treatment choices, and (6)
maintaining hope. The presence of a person with lived
experience facilitating the intervention with a clinician
also provides a model of a working relationship between
someone the young adults likely perceive as “more like
me” and a mental health professional they may relate to
less. It also highlights the importance of lived experi-
ences as a source of expertise. We hypothesize that co-
facilitation will be particularly effective at shaping young
adults’ views about mental health services and ultimately
improving treatment engagement.
Communication through creative expression: bringing art
and music to mental health treatment
Just Do You uses expressive vehicles because young
adults report interest in having mental health conversa-
tions through creative expression [49]. Further, Mal-
chiodi argues “all expressive therapies focus on
encouraging clients to become active participants in the
therapeutic process” [51]. The experience of creating ac-
tivates engagement by energizing individuals, focusing
attention, and alleviating emotional dysregulation, thus
allowing clients to fully concentrate on their goals. Pro-
cessing narratives to a repetitive and melodic rhythm
has been found to foster neural integration, improve
emotion regulation, enhance attunement and a sense of
safety, and reduce stress and arousal [52–54]. Van der
Kolk also notes that words cannot always integrate the
disorganized feelings and thoughts that often exist due
to past trauma [55], which many participants have expe-
rienced. Art and music go beyond words, offering a lan-
guage for experiences that may previously have gone
unexpressed. Griffiths also discusses how the role of arts
in creating opportunities for participation in conversa-
tions may be particularly important as it is a protective
factor for mental health [56]. Our team designed Just Do
You to address these potentialities by injecting the pleas-
urable aspects of art and music into conversations about
difficult experiences in the past and possibilities for the
future. In a small previous study of Just Do You, which
focused on acceptability, marginalized young adults re-
ported they liked sharing their creative work [4]. The
use of expressive arts is increasing in mental health
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treatment, and there is a growing body of evidence that
supports it as a promising and effective strategy [56–59].
The power of a relational context
Just Do You builds on the core principles of Relational-
Cultural Therapy (e.g., authenticity and respect) to cre-
ate an environment where relationships between inter-
ventionists and clients are viewed as central to
therapeutic effects [60]. Relational-Cultural theorists
propose that through “connection,” which is the out-
come of growth-fostering relationships, change happens
[60]. Sparks applied this approach and found that being
authentic with institutionalized girls was essential to gain
trust [61]. Just Do You builds on the salience of these
important relational characteristics for marginalized
young adults. During the period of involvement in the
intervention, participants have access to the Recovery
Role Model for one-on-one meetings to discuss anything
that has arisen from the modules, for example, how to
disclose their mental health, how to manage stigma,
and/or how to develop goals for their recovery.
Additional innovation of the young adult engagement
intervention Just Do You
A systematic review of engagement interventions sug-
gested there are few engagement programs focused on
young adults [6]. As well, few engagement interventions
targeting children and youth focus on the cognitive and
affective processes that underlie engagement behaviors
(see [62] for an example). Instead, most engagement in-
terventions rely on environmental/contextual strategies
(e.g., reminder calls, in home visits) and family interven-
tions [6, 43]. Indeed, both are important. Our interven-
tion—the first of its kind—offers a “meta intervention”
focusing on moving beyond environmental barriers to
examine how young adults think and feel about treat-
ment, as they are increasingly making their own treat-
ment decisions. Modules validate past treatment
experiences that were not helpful, while discussing ap-
proaches that may be helpful now. Providers process
these experiences, while acknowledging environmental
barriers. Young adults are making decisions about treat-
ment, decisions that involve their emotions and
thoughts.
Most efforts to improve the mental health among
transition-age youth focus on extending the age of pro-
grams in the children’s system [63]. Although this strat-
egy has had some success in maintaining transition-age
youth in treatment, the success has been modest. Also,
some young adults do not make initial contact with
treatment until they are adults. The field needs add-
itional strategies that strengthen engagement efforts
when young adults make contact in the adult system.
Further, large numbers of youth do not remain in
services past age 18, in part, because they have more au-
tonomy in decision-making [23], and, in part, because of
negative past treatment experiences [11]. There is some
research on treatment engagement in the children’s sys-
tems, yet, there is little research on engagement in the
adult system [64].
Summary and pilot trial research questions
This pilot trial tests, in a preliminary way, a program
created with marginalized young adults to address bar-
riers to treatment engagement among those experien-
cing social and economic marginalization. Young
adulthood is a period when individuals begin to assert
developmentally appropriate autonomy in their health
care decisions, decisions that can impact their lives for
years. The goal is to bring young adults “on board” with
their treatment and overall recovery. The reason for the
pilot trial is to refine study protocols, examine accept-
ability, and examine preliminary impact on mediating
targets of engagement and engagement. The research
questions are (1) is it feasible to provide the young adult
engagement program at PROS programs?; (2) is the pro-
gram acceptable to stakeholders?; and (3) does the inter-
vention show a signal of positive impact on mediators




The study uses a parallel design with two groups (i.e.,
treatment versus control) with random assignment to
condition and a 1:1 allocation ratio. Random assignment
is accomplished with computer-generated random num-
bers. The study Principal Investigator provides the num-
ber sequences to the Project Director who compiles the
study packets in ways that assure randomization to con-
dition. Clinical and research staff nor young adult partic-
ipants are blind to the study condition. The study will
obtain four assessments: (baseline, a 2-week post-test, a
4-week follow-up, and a 3-month follow up). The 4-
week follow-up is used, in part, to reduce attrition, as
previous research shows that maintaining young adults
in longitudinal research is difficult. The effects of the
intervention on treatment engagement outcomes, such
as attendance, intention, and overall level of investment,
will be assessed. The CONSORT checklist delineating all
elements of the study protocol and where they are dis-
cussed is in the journal on-line supplement. The SPIRIT
figure appears in Table 1.
Our project aims to recruit 195 marginalized young
adults into the study, with 97 in the treatment condition
and 98 in the control condition. The control condition
receives Treatment-As-Usual (TAU), which in this case
means beginning PROS as soon as enrolled without a
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standardized orientation to the program and services.
We use a within-site randomization design. We do not
expect contamination, but we will directly assess both
participant and provider contamination through assess-
ments with both treatment and control staff and study
participants.
The project consists of three phases. During Phase 1,
research offices are prepared and staffed, protocols are
refined and modified with stakeholder input, and ap-
provals of all human subject protocols are obtained from
the requisite organizations (e.g., university, agency, pri-
vate). The team also hired and trained project research
staff and conducted all trainings for interventionists. In
Phase 2, primary data collection takes place for the trial.
In Phase 3, focus turns to completion of analyses and
dissemination.
Sample
Participants are recruited from four sites in one urban
city that provides personalized recovery-oriented ser-
vices (PROS). PROS are outpatient programs that pro-
vide recovery-oriented services, including evidence-
based treatments (e.g., integrated dual disorders treat-
ment, psychoeducation), rehabilitation services, and sup-
port to adults with serious mental illness [2]. The
inclusion criteria for the trial are as follows: (1) adults
between the ages of 18 and 34, (2) living with a serious
mental illness (i.e., mood, anxiety, schizophrenia
spectrum), (3) are in the intake process or enrolled at
PROS, and (4) were formerly involved with public safety
net systems of care. Exclusion criteria are (1) cognitive
impairments (i.e., young adults who cannot understand
the consent process) and (2) non-English speaking
young adults (we will include individuals whose primary
language is not English but are able to comprehend and
speak English). Respondents are informed of the study
during the intake process by a project staff member. At
PROS, intake is generally a 2- to 4-week process which
includes assessments and general conversation about the
program. If interested in participating in the study, they
are invited to an introductory information session with a
research staff member who explains the study protocols
and provide time for potential participants to ask ques-
tions. Those who agree to be in the study begin the in-
formed consent process with a research staff member.
Typically, the participants in the experimental condi-
tion begin the intervention within a week of their initi-
ation to the project, and this occurs within a window of
2 to 4 weeks of their arrival at PROS. We expect no se-
lection effects at recruitment but are testing for them by
comparing people who agree versus a subset of those
who refuse to be in the study. Respondents are paid $20
for each completed assessment. The program is designed
for new clients at PROS, but when the pilot commenced,
we changed the method to include both new and already
enrolled young adults to increase recruitment. We will
compare the two groups on study outcomes. Clinic ad-
ministrators reported that at any given point in time,
Table 1 Randomized pilot trial of an engagement intervention for young adults
STUDY PERIOD
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there were between 50 to 75 young adults attending
their PROS programs. They report enrolling, on average,
5 new young adults a month who meet eligibility criteria.
With the service engagement intervention budgeted to
run for 20 months, it is expected that we should be able
to recruit 195 young adults, given an estimated 30% re-
fusal rate.
Sample attrition and retention
The team has extensive experience and success tracking
difficult to reach populations. We use standard methods
for tracking difficult to reach populations, such as on-
going reminder calls. In addition, contact information
for the young adults and people who can reach them are
obtained and revisited at each assessment. A computer-
ized tracking system from our prior research will be
used.
Setting and location: the partnering clinics
Our collaborating partner(s) are two large behavioral
health organizations. Each of these partners provides
PROS to adults in low-resourced communities, and each
has discussed with the research team the challenges in
maintaining young adults in their programs. The part-
nering programs are licensed, comprehensive programs
for adults with serious mental illnesses that integrate
evidence-based treatment and numerous types of sup-
port and rehabilitation services.
Randomization
After being introduced to the project, and consenting to
involvement, the participant receives a study packet,
which includes a condition card determined earlier by
the computer-generated random numbers. The condi-
tion cards are placed in the packets and used by staff to
implement the random assignment protocol.
Description of the Just Do You intervention program
The Just Do You intervention is a two module interven-
tion designed to improve the level of engagement in
mental health care among young adults. The two 90-
min modules are provided by a licensed clinician and a
person with lived experience who has a mental health
diagnosis and uses professional treatment. Modules use
young adult centered activities that focus on motivation,
education, identity, and addressing barriers of engage-
ment. There is an intervention team at each site. Each of
the sessions is designed with the following features: a
“relational” environment, process-oriented strategies,
and a curriculum that centers on the empirically based
underlying mechanisms of engagement. See Table 2 for
a description of module content and activities. Both the
Just Do You group and the Treatment-As-Usual group
receive the same Personalized Recovery Oriented Ser-
vices (PROS).
Treatment-As-Usual condition
Treatment-As-Usual participants receive the regular in-
take process and the PROS protocol of services for
adults with serious mental illness. The intake process
consists of a series of meetings and assessments with the
intake staff at the site. PROS treatment is delivered
through psychoeducation, skills based, and therapeutic
groups, along with pharmacology. Staffing includes a
multi-disciplinary team of social workers, peer special-
ists, psychiatric nurses, and mental health counselors.
Possible goals for PROS participants are to improve
functioning, reduce inpatient hospitalization, reduce
emergency services, reduce contact with the criminal
justice system, increase employment, attain higher levels
of education, and secure housing. PROS are currently
used throughout the state where the trial is taking place.
Qualifications, hiring, and training of project staff
The clinician providers are employees working at the
partnering sites. They were chosen based on their com-
bined expertise on young adults and expressive arts.
They are licensed and trained to provide Just Do You
based on the intervention protocols. The peer providers
in two cases applied to an advertisement for the role and
Table 2 Just Do You two-session protocol




1. Welcome; group guidelines, purpose
2. Discuss SAMHSA recovery principles
3. Narrative of role model (experiences with the system, moving from distrust to some
trust)
4. Video of celebrity service user (discussion)
5. Recovery goals (and role of services in goals)
Image impressions (i.e., stigma)
Emotions (i.e., hope)





1. What are services and how can they help? (psychoeducation)
2. Visual art exercise—cause of SMI and validation of past experiences
(psychoeducation)
3. Maintaining my Medicaid insurance
4. Discussion of systemic barriers
Behavioral beliefs (i.e., services can help)
Efficacy (i.e., advocacy)
Knowledge/environmental barriers (i.e., cause)
Emotions (i.e., hope, fear, ambivalence)
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were interviewed by project staff. In the other two cases,
they were already certified peer support providers at the
PROS sites. We hired peer providers who are active in
their recovery and are interested and able to speak about
their experiences and who were approximately a decade
older than participants. Our training requirement was
for peer providers, at a minimum, to complete the online
training modules which are part of the process of be-
coming a certified peer specialist in our state and
complete our intervention training. We did not require
them to complete certification, which in New York re-
quires fees, clinical documentation, and letters of refer-
ence. Once all sites had peer providers, our staff trained
them on the manualized intervention protocols. Also,
the project team meets regularly to provide support and
process how the provision of Just Do You is going at
PROS programs.
All staff are certified by the partnering university’s Hu-
man Subjects program. Staff are trained on the informed
consent process, Good Clinical Practices, all safety and
reporting protocols, and assessments. The clinic staff are
trained by the Principal Investigator on the Just Do You
manualized approach and all reporting procedures for
safety, risk, and clinical crises. Our team uses an initial
training protocol, and we offer continued training peri-
odically, including any time there is staff turnover.
Process evaluation: supervision, treatment fidelity, and
monitoring
To determine the extent to which the program is deliv-
ered as intended, a number of criteria are examined. In-
terventionists use session checklists to self-monitor the
content delivered. Treatment fidelity is monitored by
staff raters who observe select sessions and rate the con-
tent delivered using checklists. Weekly supervisory
meetings are held to review cases. Interventionists keep
a log that records attendance at groups, level of partici-
pation in group activities, and issues that arise. Lastly,
feedback is given to the project team on issues that
come up, and they are dealt with in a timely fashion by
project supervisors. Young adults are also asked to
evaluate the program in terms of satisfaction on the con-
tent and process using focus groups and individual
interviews.
Measures
All of the measures used in this project have been evalu-
ated in our pilot research, and all have been found to
have good psychometric properties. Table 3 includes key
constructs we are assessing as part of the pilot random-
ized trial and all study measures. Data for the pilot trial
will be made available in the NIH National Data
Archive.
Strategic developmental science: learning opportunities
for future trials
The study uses three activities to provide perspectives
on the eventual uptake and sustainability of the young
adult engagement intervention: (1) decision-maker meet-
ings, (2) cost-benefit pilot work, and (3) academic-
community partnerships. First, we convene periodic
meetings of decision-makers at the state and local levels
to discuss uptake of the intervention designed to im-
prove engagement in PROS programs. These meetings
are important for process and include time for staff to
problem solve about difficulties with recruitment, ac-
ceptability, and/or feasibility of the study. Second, we en-
gage in research to estimate intervention costs to
provide the foundation for a full cost-benefit component
in a future trial. Specifically, the incremental costs of the
intervention will be estimated from the health system
perspective. The costs will be estimated using a combin-
ation of process mapping and time-driven, activity-based
costing [71, 72]. Process mapping elucidates each elem-
ent involved in the implementation of the program, in-
cluding clinic resources and staff that are involved in the
integration of the intervention into the clinic workflow.
Time-driven, activity-based costing is assigned based on
levels of effort and costs associated with each activity
identified in the process mapping. Approximate esti-
mates of costs will be made using standard accounting
methods and administrative budgets. We are identifying




Missing data will result from either non-response to se-
lected items within a scale or attrition. Missing data will
be addressed using either FIML or Markov Chain Monte
Carlo multiple imputation strategies [73]. If preliminary
analyses suggest a systematic pattern of data that violates
missing at randomness, strategies that represent the
missingness will be incorporated into the modeling
process [73]. The present study focuses on preliminary
theory tests and treatment efficacy, so intent-to-treat
(ITT) analyses are premature. Nevertheless, we will ex-
plore both ITT and per protocol analytic perspectives in
the data. We will document non-normality, variance het-
erogeneity, specification error, outlier effects, and where
possible, biasing effects of measurement error in all ana-
lyses. Robust methods of analysis (e.g., Huber-White ro-
bust standard errors, bootstrapping) will be used, as
appropriate [74]. We will make analytic adjustments for
cluster effects due to clinics and clinician if intraclass
correlations suggest the need for such adjustment [75].
For all multi-item measures, we will evaluate composite
reliabilities and factor structures to ensure they behave
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Attendance at Engagement Intervention Modules Attendance (Provider Report) Tracked weekly
S Intention to Use: “I intend to go to my appointment
… at ____?”
5 point Agree/Disagree Scale (Self-Report) [65] Baseline, 2-wks,
4-wks, 3-mos
S Adherence to Appointments: “How often have you
taken your medication as prescribed?









Engagement: “I’m not just going through the motions.
I’m really involved in working with staff.”
Engagement Indicators from Electronic Records




S Number of weeks involved at ____
Number of distinct days present at ____
Number of doctor appointments attended
Number of no shows
Number of services received
Protocol with Electronic Health Records at Partnering
Clinics (Medical Records); Corroborated with self-










Advantages/Disadvantages of Services: “Continuing
my treatment will provide me with non-judgmental
support”
Adapted from Fishbein & Ajzen, 2010 [65] Baseline, 2-wks,
4-wks, 3-mos
S Mental Health Trust/Mistrust: “I trust that the mental
health care staff here are sincerely working to improve
my mental health”









Image Management: “If others who are important to
me found out that I follow up with my treatment, I
would be seen by them as brave.”
5-point A/D scale [65] Baseline, 2-wks,
4-wks, 3-mos






Emotional Reactions: “When I think about the idea of
continuing my medication it makes me anxious.”









S Mental Health Hope: “I am more hopeful about my
future because I have found ways to manage my
mental health condition”








Social Norms: “How would your mother feel about
you continuing your treatment for your difficulties
(‘issues’) at this time in your life?”






Perceived Behavioral Control (4-items from autonomy
factor and 4-items from capacity factor)




Recovery Recovery Assessment Scale [69] 20-items, 5 point Likert Scale Baseline, 2-wks,
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in a way one would expect based on their psychometric
histories. We will routinely examine intercorrelations of
variables within a category and, coupled with substantive
criteria and the results of exploratory or confirmatory
factor analyses, make decisions about combining indices,
introducing latent constructs into the analysis, or treat-
ing measures in a way that respects their unique vari-
ance. The use of power demeaning control for family-
wise error rates is not appropriate in feasibility studies
like this, so we will not use them, but we will be sensi-
tive to the relevant issues surrounding family-wise error.
Specific analyses
Evaluation of the overall effects of the intervention on a
given mediator or outcome will be tested by single de-
gree of freedom contrasts comparing mean scores be-
tween groups at a given time point. More complex
mediational analyses can be pursued using structural
equation modeling (SEM) as guided by Fig. 1 but are too
sample size demanding for a pilot test. However, we can
obtain preliminary estimates of path coefficients linking
the treatment condition to the mediators and, in turn,
estimate the paths linking the mediators to the more dis-
tal outcome of engagement at different time points using
regression analyses in a limited information estimation
framework. In essence, we will use the framework of a
randomized explanatory design (RED) for treatment
evaluation [76]. Traditional outcome only studies focus
only on the link between the treatment (the left most
box in Fig. 1) and a distal outcome (the right most box).
By contrast, our analysis will analyze individual links in
mediational chains between these variables. For example,
if we find no association between the treatment and a
given mediator (e.g., behavioral beliefs), this will tell us
that the engagement program failed to change a targeted
mediator and needs to be revisited accordingly. If a path
between a mediator and a key outcome is statistically
non-significant, then this indicates that change in the
presumptive mediator is not associated with changes in
engagement, which suggests we can streamline the pro-
gram by eliminating that mediator. Overall, the use of a
RED provides important feedback about features of the
young adult engagement program that seem to work
well or that need to be improved.
The analyses of program effects on mediators will
focus on the immediate posttest. The linkages between
the mediators and our primary outcome (engagement)
require linking such changes to engagement indicators
at the 3-month posttest. We hypothesize that there will
be less decay in effects, if any, from the 4-week to 3-
month follow-up in the experimental condition as com-
pared to the control groups, because Just Do You should
result in greater buy-in to treatment as time goes on.
Sample size
This is a feasibility study designed to show design viabil-
ity and treatment promise. Our outcomes generally will
be mean scores reflecting the mediators or degree of
compliance-engagement. For single degree of freedom
contrasts comparing two groups on means, the required
sample size to have power of 0.80 to detect a Cohen ef-
fect size of d = 0.50 (a medium effect size) is 65 per
group, which is our targeted sample size. Using a limited
information estimation approach, if a given linear equa-
tion implied by Fig. 1 has up to 5 predictors with a
squared multiple correlation of 0.30 (which is reasonable
given our use of baseline covariates) and a two-tailed
alpha of 0.05, a sample size of 125 yields approximate
power to detect a regression coefficient that accounts for
5% unique explained variance with power of 0.80. We
also will explore the use of specialized SEM methods for
small sample sizes, such as Swain-based estimation [75].
Qualitative analysis
Qualitative methods will be used three times: (1) refine-
ment of the Just Do You protocol based on acceptability
and satisfaction data from stakeholders, (2) contamin-
ation interviews, and (3) preliminary cost-benefit data.
Interviews and meetings for these activities will produce
large volumes of field notes and additional documents.
The data will be analyzed using constant comparison to
develop overarching core themes that will help build















Clinician Checklists: Session Content Checklists 6-items per session, piloted, Likert scale 1 (Not at all)
to 4 (Completely) executed
After every
Module
S Researcher Observations: Checklists and notes on
observations of the modules
6-items per session, piloted, Likert scale 1 (Not at all)
to 4 (Completely( executed
Selected Sessions
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understanding for later trials (thematic analysis) [77].
Analysis will proceed in two steps. In step 1, emergent
themes are identified through a standard coding process
within and between transcripts, and field notes, that
leads to the development of a project codebook. Step 2
involves systematic coding using a well-defined thematic
codebook. Trained coders will conduct all coding. These
analyses are not intended to develop theory, but rather
build understanding regarding important next steps for
the program of research aimed at improving engagement
among marginalized young adults with serious mental
illness, and ultimately improving their mental health and
well-being. Results will also assist in modifying protocols
and procedures for Just Do You.
Summary and future directions
The present study builds on previous research to design
an evidence-informed engagement intervention for mar-
ginalized young adults. The project provides the oppor-
tunity to move the field of mental health services
research in the following ways: (1) empirically identify
potential mechanisms underlying engagement outcomes,
thereby contributing to experimental therapeutics; (2)
decrease the number of marginalized young adults with
untreated mental illness; (3) shift the negative “cognitive
construct” among marginalized young adults regarding
how professional services can help; and ultimately, (4)
improve young adult mental health and recovery
outcomes.
Ethics and dissemination
The protocol for all research aims has been reviewed
and approved by the University Committee on Activities
Involving Human Subjects as of December 19, 2017
(IRB-FY2017-1002). Consent to enroll in the study will
be processed and obtained by the PI or project research
staff who have been trained on activities involving hu-
man subjects. Further, BRANY, a private review board
reviewed and approved the clinic staff’s involvement in
providing the intervention as part of the trials.
Discussion
Pilot trials are not without limitations. The intervention
in the current study could be at risk for variation in opti-
mal implementation because it is being provided at four
different PROS clinics with four different provider teams
and larger organizational systems and structures. We
have built in procedures to reduce this possibility, such
as a manualized training process, and fidelity checklists,
but it remains a possibility we will examine closely. Fur-
ther, there is a possibility for contamination bias, if
young adults in different conditions share what they are
learning. As reported above, we are collecting data to
examine this possibility. The study will have limited
generalizability; however, if the pilot trial shows promise,
the intervention protocol can be scaled up to be evalu-
ated in multiple populations.
Given the ongoing challenges of engaging marginalized
young adults in mental health services and the pervasive
outcomes that untreated mental illness can have on indi-
viduals, families, and society, an intervention expressly
designed to address continued engagement in mental
health care is needed. This research has the potential to
contribute to the understanding of how to decrease the
number of young adults with unmet mental health needs
by focusing on the empirically identified barriers to con-
tinued engagement. This can be accomplished through a
collaborative partnership with professionals who work in
the adult mental health system, young adult mental
health professionals, and young adults’ living with ser-
ious mental health conditions themselves. The testing of
this intervention is timely given the changes in the pub-
lic and private insurance system(s) through the Afford-
able Care Act and State Medicaid Redesign, both of
which are likely to result in more young adults having
access to health insurance and therefore mental health
services
Trial status
All hiring and training of experimental site personnel
and research staff have been completed. We have re-
cruited and enrolled 100 participants for Aim 2 (the
Trial) of the discussed study protocol.
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